
TERMS OF TBE NEWS.
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Tus DAILY NEWS, »y wad, one year $6; six

months $3; three mouths $2; one month T5 cents.

Served in the city at FIFTEEN CENTS a week, paya¬

ble to the carriers, or $6 a year, paid in advance

at the office.
TUE TKI-WEEKLY NEWS, published on Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays, ene year $3; six

months $2; and 60 cents a month for any shorter

period.
SUBSCRIPTIONS in all cases payable in advance,

and no paper continued arter ttte expiration of
the time paid for.
ADVERTISEMENTS.-First insertion IS cents a

line; subsequent insertions io cents a Une. Spe¬
cial Notices 15 cents a linc each insertion. Busi¬
ness Notices 20 ceuts a line each insertion. Mar¬

riage and Funeral Notices One Dollar each. Cuts
and Electrotype Advertisements will be inserted
on the Fourth Page only.
NOTICES of Wants, To Rent, Lost and Found,

Boarding, Ac, not exceeding 20 words, 25 cents
each insertion; over 20, and not exceeding co

words, 40 cents each insertion; over 30 and not

exceeding 40 words, 50 cents each insertion. AU

announcements to be published at these rates

must be paid for in advance.
REMITTANCES should be made by Postoffice

Money Order or by Express. If this cannot be

done, protection against losses by mall may be

secured by forwarding a draft on Charleston pay¬
able to the order or the proprietors of TOE NEWS,
or by sending the money in a registered letter.
Address RIORDAN, DAWSON A CO.,

No. 149 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.

Wit (Ebatl^toti i&tt>£
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER ll, 1S3Í).

To Our Friends in the Country-In-
daeemenU tu Xcw Subscribers.

we desire, if possible, to 7>nke THE NEWS,
which is already without exception the cheapest
newspaper in the South, a regular visitor in

every well regulated household in this and th:

adjoining States. As an inducement to the plant¬
ar* to subscribe to TUE NEWS before the expira¬
tion of the present year, we have arranged with
Messrs. Walker, Evans cc Cogswell, the publish¬
ers ofthe RURAL CAROLINIAN, to supply that new
and superb agricultural magazine, together with
THE NEWS, to all new subscribers, at the follow¬
ing very low rates:
THE DAILY NEWS ana the RURAL CAROLINIAN,

one year, for six dollars andjlfty cents.

THE TRI-WERKLY NEWS and the RURAL CARO¬
LINIAN, one year, for four dollars.
Subscriptions to the two publications may be

sent either to Ute proprietors of THE NEWS, or to

the proprietors of Ute RURAL CAROLINIAN. But

persons desiring to amil themselves of this offer
"oust do so before Ute first of January next, as
thp arrangement will not be extended beyond
that period.

NEWS OF THE DAT.

-Gold closed in New York yesterday at 27.
-The New York cotton market was decidedly

lower at 24%a24Xc.
-In Liverpool cotton was steady, with sales of

10,000 bales; uplands ll «id.
-Ttte Royal Canadian and Dominion Banks of

Toronto have been consolidated.
-Ex-Queen Isabella has countermanded her

manifesto of abdication in favor of the Prince of
the Asturias.
-The Sultan shows a disposition to concedo

free navigation of the Dardanelles to the merchant
marine of ail nations.
-Queen Victoria has ordered that the funeral

services over the remains of George Peabody be
held la Westminster Abbey on Friday.
-There shall be no more railroad stockholders'

meetings in Virginia until the admission of the
State to the Union. By order or General Canny.
L. F. Caziarc, A. A. G.
-An unknown man, who subsequently con¬

fessed that he Intended assassinating the Empe-
ror Napoleon,, was arrested whue prowling about

Compelgne on Sunday.
-Tho Emperor of Russia welcomed heartily to

St. Petersb4ins*^*_weck the son of the Emir or

Bokhai* auu expressed wishes for the perpetual
friendship of the two countries.
-HenriRochefort was accompanied to bis hotel

lu paris on Monday night by a zealous crowd of
his partisans, who cried "Vive RocRerort 1" to

their heart's content, as the police did not inter¬

fere.
-A disastrous inundation recently occurred in

Yucatan, damaging a vast umounL. of property,
rendering roads impassable, completely destroy¬
ing the Town of Inguilchac, and involving the
loss of several lives.
-Tile French Ministers of War and Marine held

a consultation with thc Emperor on Sunday lu
view of the probable death of Victor Emanuel,
and the fears which are entertained that thc Maz-

xlnians are plotting at insurrection in Italy.
.-The New Orleans j'lcayune says of Jefferson

Davis: "Mr. Davis will not and cannot, under any
possible circumstances, be induced to enter into
the politics of the day, or accept any position lu

pubUc life. As to this be ls content to bc of thc
past: as to works of material usefulness, he de¬
sires to bc of the present."
-In response to thc invitation of the Boston

preachers for him to visit that place, Father Hya¬
cinthe acknowledges their kindness; informs
them that he ls a Catholic and hopes to remain

one; that he recognizes true Christians every¬
where; that lie came to America to rest and to

«scape excitement; is going back home again
soon; but before he docs ,ro he will give Boston a

call and explain himself more fully.
-A new thing In the street-paving business is

? on trial In New York. It ia a Uquil chemical com¬

pound, to be used in sprinkling, and ls said to

unite with and solidify the dust, adding greatly
to thc durability of all pavements, and especially
those of wood. If the advantages claimed for

this invention are realized, ii will be or immense
value. The process of street-cleaning by the

broom, at present, gradually removes the sand

from between the blocks or boulders of the pave¬
ments, and they ore consequently loosened or

displaced. Instead or this, thc new compound, lt

is claimed, forms a concrete surface, keeping
down dust as effectuaUy as ordinary sprinkling,
and maintains the roadway in good order. The

compound ls applied once a day.
-The mysterious disappearance cf many per¬

sons who have business on thc Mississippi River
ls at length explained. As thc steamer Lady
-«Gay was passing Island No. 18, about 100 miles be¬

low Cairo, last Tuesday, =he took In tow from Mr.
Lester's wood yard a flat to wood from, Mr Lester

Accompanying the boat, /.fter proceeding about

alx mUes the boat was cut loee. Mr. Lester re¬

ceived $110 for his wood, and the flat was float¬

ing back when a skid put off from the shore,
manned by two men, who boarded thc flat, and
demanded Mr. Lester's money. They said that

they were,river pirates, ¡ind would shoot him if

he did not comply with their demands-. Mr. Les¬

ter, who is an old man, quietly gave them all
the money he hud, and thanked them for spar¬
ing his life, but as soon as one of them had re¬

turned to the skiff he drew lils pistol and shot
the olucr, who was just stepping over, through
the heart; he then shot the one who was in the
skiff through < he Illus, aud navigated both boats
to his yard. Burr.*, the survivor, said that his
.companion's name was Moore, and that they
were members of an organized gang or river

pirates that has tvien watching thc river between
Memphis and Cairo tor several years, and robbing
whenever they had a chance. Burns conresses
that he h JJ shot and thrown overboard Tour
men Hom wood-yards, who resisted his de-
jnands.
-Chang and Eng have no* lived in vain. Among

the latest novelties introduced In London as a

social amusement is thor "Siamese link." lt is

described as follows : "It can bc attached with¬

out troubL', according to directions, to a la ly and

gentleman, and without nuttlSl consent tíu-y
cannot be na; ' I, ai »«Ml with considera¬
ble difficult it .? ic- great amusement und

merriment at paroo< and in families." In some

respects, this new bond I etween he sexes êezai*
to be an improvement upott+ho old and rapidly
wearing out one commonly known os the mar¬

riage tie. Like thc former, the L.iter ls prod.ic-

tlvc, In the first instance, of "great amusement
and merriment" in the particular family inter¬
ested for the time being. The "Siamese link,''
however, is stated not to be removable without
"considerable difficulty"-a qualification which
certainly gives lt superiority over the oilier one

as a boucl. Thc necessity of''mutual consc it," too,
as a condition toseparation.is au advantage ou the
side of the "Siamese link." Dissolution of the mar¬

riage tie may, in many places, be obtained without

"mutual consent." In this country, as elsewhere,
the matter is very orien managed :>y the husband
knocking lils wife on the head, or thc wife Infus¬

ing Strichnine in her husband's bohea. There is

HO "mutual consent" herc. The new Link holds

out the advantage that, by "mutual consent,"
separation may be amicably accomplished, while

it is clear that uo elopement of either one party
or the other thus bound could take place unless
under the same condition-in the latter of which

particulars, at least, lt ls infinite:;.' superior to the

marriage tie.

Tile Great Irlxh Question.

Tlte New York Tribune prints a compre¬
hensive exhibit of the great Irish question,
which is now looming up in the public mind
and attracting thc earnest attention of both
legislators and people. In order to a right
understanding of the evil, as it exists, and
of the remedies which are proposed, wc

condense from the Tribune a statement of
the most salient poiuts.
At present, the Irish tenants are wholly

at the mercy of their landlords. They muy
be turned out any time, and if they resist
the crowbars ure used, the huts are levelled,
aud tiie miserable peasantry cast homeless
upon the charity of their neighbors. To
such an extent was the proce?3 carried nut,
that in 1844 Mr. Bernai Osborne said in the
House of" Commons that between the years
1839 and 1843 the number of individual oc¬

cupiers served with processes was 70,982, a

number which represented 3.r>4.910 individu¬
als-live parsons being allowed to each fam¬
ily-rendered houseless and homeless. As
the result of a debate In the House of Com¬
mons, an act of Parliament was passed pro¬
viding that no process should be executed
on any Christmas day or Good Friday-a
very humane act. Between the years 1841
and 1861, during which the clearance of
estates was continued, the population of
Ireland, as he found from official records,
became reduced from 8,174,000 to 5,700,000.
In other words, while in Scotland, with its
2,500,000 of people, there was an increase
of 1,250,000, Ireland suffered a decrease of

¿,474,006. During the debate in 1866 it was
stated by Mr. Gregory, M. P. for Galway,
that 95 per cent, of the present holders of
land in Ireland were tenants at will-that
was, had no legal document whatever to se¬

cure their tenancy. In one case within four
days 36 houses were levelled ; and a sum of
£700 was afterward raised to send the oc¬

cupiers to Australia. "Those poor people,
"when released from the poorhouse to which
"they had been taken, went to the once

"happy valley where they had lived, and
"kneeling over the tomb3 where their fathers
"and tho children of many of them were

"buried, took grass clods away, aud going
"to their broken-down Looses, took splin¬
ters from the door-posts, that they might
"carry away with them memorials of thc
"village they loved and of the land of their
"birth."
The Irishman is nearly always a tenant at

will. He has no lease or contract, and,
though he may greatly increase the value, of
his holding by impro.Yßffier.tS, may be turned
out, in many districts, at any moment, with¬
out a penny. In Ulster the system is some¬
what better. The principle of the Ulster
Tenant Right is that any man who has the
agricultural holding of a farm may sell In-

right to another, the incoming tenant pay¬
ing to the outgoing one a sum in considera¬
tion of what labor he has put into the land
and leaves in it. Even Lore, the landlord
is an enormous gaiae'. ; for the cost of im¬
provements rests '.pon the tenaiiLs alone;
nor is he restricto . by the fact of improve¬
ments from inc casing Iiis rent. Yet this
partial protection system is so much better
than no protect: JU at all that Ulster is the
most prospero .3 province in tho inland.
Munster has 4,.r>00,000 acre* and Ulster only
4.009,000; but the amount of property in
Ulster is .£3,9'. ),OOO and in Munster only
£3,500.000. Tiie number of persons on the
square mile in Muuster is only 160, in Ulster
it is 221. Thc number of separate farm

holdings in Munster was 126,181 ; in Ulster
it was 221,946. The number of farms ata
rent of from £1 to £8 was, in Munster,
22,700; in hfIster, 57,600; farms from £8 to

£10, in Munster, 9270; in Ulster, 21,125;
farms from £10 ta,£15, in Munster, 16,000;
in Ulster, 33,900. The total holdings and
small-class farms varying in rent from £4
to £20, was 60,400 in Munster, and (making
allowance for a diffoxence of one-tenth,) in

Ulster, 146,000. There1 were in Ulster
nearly three time3 the number of small hold¬
ings os in Munster, and yet by common con¬

sent the Ulster population was happy, pros¬
perous and wealthy; while in Munster, where
there were more large farms, the people
were miserable, discontented and disaffect¬
ed. Of farms paying a rent of over £50,
there were 10, COO in Munster and 6000 in
Ulster. What would be the result upon the
production of food ? That was a question
in which English and Irish were alike inter¬
ested. The cereal crops in Munster amount¬
ed in value to £2,213,000 a year. Crops ci
the same kind in Ulster were worth £3,016,-
000 a year, or (allowing for difference, in
area,) nearly £3,250,000. The whole crops
in Ulster-cereal, hay and clover-amount¬
ed in value together in 1807 to Cl J,000,0'U
against £7,00 ),00) ¡ti Munster. Were the
whole of Ireland subject to the improved
small-farm system of Ulster, £11,000,000
worth of produce would be added to Us
present £.;0,000,000 worth. "Why, with
"more fertile laud, and a moro favorable
"climate, was Munster at sucha disadvan¬
tage? Thc explanation was that Ulster
"had a tenant right of occupancy."
The people who have reclaimed bog and

mountain and marsh are without leases-
without any claim whatever upon the land.
When a tenant has made his farm pay a

rent and living, he often ceases to Improve
it for fear that his landlord will regard Iiis

industry tis a sign that he e ui pay more

rent. That l;e is thus au actual slave to his

landlord, and that he ought to have* such a

el din in law as would make him more or
less Independent^ is not lo lie disputed. An

English wiiter in point quotes Sir Edward
Coke, who helli that "an Englishman
"hath and ought io have a feu in Iiis liberty,
"and not a mere li uuu.-y-at-will; for nu
''tenant-ot-«ill will support or improve any¬
thing becauseHu hath no certain estate;
/therefore, to make new tcnanis-ot-wiU de-

"strove all industry whatsoever." Is

longer doubtful that thia is nt leas
cause why Irishmen are poor ? Lord
bury, another great lawyer, naturally
posed to favor thc landlords, asked, í

years ago, if it was not consistent wit
tice for the law to assume a tacit n

standing on the part of the laudlon
the tenant was lo enjey tho results (

improvements; und a lalo Master o

Rolls in Ireland, declaring that, acco

to a fixed law, ho was Uowul to admii

injustice in a certain case, remarked
"nothing could be more repugnant to

"ral justice than that a landlord should
"at a great expenditure carried on by s

"ant from year to year, withont wai

"him of his intention to turn him out of
'.session."
The Tribune gives the following as a

imen of the various covenants made by
tenants :

"The lease ls from year lo year, detern
by»8ix months' notice, ending on eithet

day, and nol, as in common yearly tonal

on the day from which the letting bedail
reserves all timber, bogs, mines, 'game, li

rabbits, wild fowl and fish,' with ttie rij;
shooting, Ac., to Lord Leitrim, ids lieiif

assigns, his and their nominees, servants
followers.' and gives him power to cute

the purpose of surveying, searching for ti

ral-, and making roads and drains.
"The tenant is restrained from ma

new roads, fences or drains on the. land,
from building and altering any house thei
aud from allowing any house thereon I

used as a dwelling house, except that in w

he himself resides, and he is also put :i

<very stringent conditions as to tiüiuro. 1

to keep In repair, and tc yield up in repa!
buildings. Ac. He is 'to dig up or cut d

all thistles? docks and other weeds, be

they go to seed, or at any time when des
to do so by the said Karl ot Leitrim.' The

ont is also io assist to the utmost the
Earl-in prosecuting trespassers.'

"If he breaks ¡my of thufe conditions. I

to be subject to a further rent, in the natui

liquidated damages; which, for the bene!

unprofessional readers, it may be as well tc

serve means that the whole ponai sum st
lated for is to be paid upon any breach of «

ditton, and not merely so much of it as wt

be a fair compensation lor the damage ai

ally inflicted. Finally, nothing in the k
contained ls to entitle tho tenant to 'any JJ
ment or compensation for any farm or ot

building for agriculture or otherwise, or

any fixture or improvement of any descriptl
unless the making of such work or imprc
ment shall have been previously stipulated
and specified by an agreement in writing."'
The plan proposed by Mr. Bright is

Parliament to buy landed estates in Ircb
of the large proprietors and sell them
farms to the touants. The government <

borrow the money required ut ;U per cou

the teuaut can pay the government as r<

about 6 per eeut. Tue différence betwt
thc cost to the government and the arnot

paid to tho L-nant would give tbe farm to (

tenant, ut the end of fifteen or tweuty you
without further payment. Mr. Brigit* sai

"Thus, at the cud of a very few years, t

. "farmer would possess bis ow i farm, havi
"a perfect security. All the time nobo
"could tum him ont il he paid bis rent, ai

"nobody could touch bim for ¡my itnproi
"nient ho made on his land. The ne

"morning after he made that agreement
"would spei'k to bis wife and to bis big bo
'.'aiid there would not be a stono-oakthe lal
"that would not be removed, not a wei

"that be wo^ld uot pull up, not a particle
"manure that he would not save."
There is now no Lick of testimony as

Irish wrongs. ?.Mr. Bright thought that tl

"larger landlordism of English govormnei
"was brutal. Mr. Gladstone admits

"tragic retrospect when be says that Ir

"land ought to be governed for Irisbmci
"Lord Clarendon describes landlordism c

"felony. Professor Rogers, of Oxford, write
"that Ireland's social condition is the gros:
"est BCanml, and that from n > f.iult of

"thrifty people. Prussiu bas ^ivcu thu rig!
"of hereditary fixture to her peasants; En<

"gland bus given immunities to her India

"ryots against evictions, uot to speak of he
"endowing Pagans when li »man Catholic
"were neglected. The Irish tonailt asks fo
"a right to bis improvement!, seenrit
"against the arbitrary raising of reut, aui

"fixityof holding. Mr. Bright's loan scheme
"including the purchase of the estates of nb

"senteos, aud the famous Prussian laud sys
"tem, equally »tim to make tbe tenant a pro
"prietor."
What the Irish want is to give th? land

lords a fair rent but nothing else, and to fret
tho tenant from serfdom by making bis righ
against eviction legaL They waut a bettoi
state of affairs thau that protested against ii
185S by Lr>rd Landadowne's tenantry: "Wt
"have been made keenly sensible of abjeel
"dependence by eertaiu rules and regulations
"which are now enforced on this estate. By
"those nil .. no tenant can marry or procure
"the marriage of his son or daughter without

"permission from your lordship's ageut,
"even when no change of tenancy would
"arise." The various points of reform de¬
manded may be suited as follows :

"L Fixity or perpetuity of tenure, based

upon a fair rental to be determined by an ag¬
ricultural board or other body.

"2. Thc purchase of absentee's estatos and
their sale to the government, to be let to the
tenants with a view of giving proprietorship
eventually.

"3. Thc Prussian land-bank system, with
loans lo the tenants, much the same as Mr.

bright's plan.
"4. Tenants to be permitted to sell their in¬

terests or tiood will.
"5. That an absentee tax of 2s. in the pound

be levied, and that certain laxes be divided
between landlord and tenant.

"(j. No rent beyond valuation, and allowance
in the valuation tor improvements, and for
tenant-right.
"7. No leases, no rents, and permanency

under good behavior; If not that, then thirty-
one years leases."
These are the principal demand; of tb-:

various reforms proposed for the land ques¬
tion. What the English Ministry-are likely
to allow is something between Mr. Bright's
piau and thc Ulster system, with a prefer¬
ence for thc latter. This is the b ast that

they eau do. They should do more.

GOVERNOR SCOTT offers a rowan! f $500
for the apprehension of thc person who set

firo to tim store, of ono Robertson, (tbe
brother of tho United Sutes Senator Robert-
sort, and like uniohiru,) in Suv.t r. Will
uot Un; Governor ofTer th-j same reward fur
Ute apprehension of (he poisons who set lire
to tho ginhouseof Mr. T. \V. Holloway, n

respectable citi e i of Newberry, on Tuesday
mst! Mr. Holloway was, at thc lime, uwuy
from horne ut tbe Suite Fair.

toante.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS CAN BE
mude known to everybody In this column

tit tlic rate of 25 cents for twenty words or less,
each Insertion, If pa Ul In advance._

WANTED, A~ PURCHASER FOR A
SINGERS' SEWING MACHINE, for less

than half price, ut No. 300 King street.
BOTH 1« .

FIVECIGAR MAKERS CANGET WORK
at J. MADSEN'S Cigar Manufactory,. No.

314 King-street, corner Society. novii 2»

WANTED, A COMPETENT WHITE
woman to cook and wash. Good recom¬

mendations required. Apply in Meeting street,
corner Henrietta._novll 2*

WANTED TO PURCHASE, A GENTLE
saddle and draft horse-must bc young

and sound. Apply at this office. novll 1*

pONTRACTOR WANTED TO REPAIR
VV the river bank of a plantation on Combahee
River, where there Is an abundance of labor. Ap-
ply to WILLIS A CHISOLM._novll 2

WANTED, BY A SINGLE GENTLE¬
MAN, a Furnished Room, within five min¬

utes walk of thc Old Postoftlcc. Address J. D. U.,
NEWS Oitlce. novio

WANTED, A^OOlTcOOK, WASHER
and Ironer. German preferred. Recom¬

mendations required. Apply at No. 66 Rutledge
avenue, six doors above Spring street.
nov9 tuths3»_

WANTED, A GOOD COOK AND WASH¬
ER and Ironer for a small family, and also

a Nurse. Recommendations required. No. 147
Calhoun street. novio 2*

WANTED, A WHITE GIRL TO LIVE
with a family of three, and make herself

generally useful. Recommendations required.
Ajinly at No. 24 America street, east side,
novio Z*_

WANTED, A BAKER TO GO TO
Winnanoro', 8. C. "Apply at J. M. ALEX¬

ANDER'S Sale Stable, corner of Spring and King
streets^_novio 2«

ALADY WISHES A COMFORTABLY
furnished apartment, with board Inaprl

vate familv. Location central. Address, stating
terms, "A*. R..'' NEWS Office._novo 3*

TX7"ANTED7A GOOD WHITE SERVANT
YT to cook and do general housework. None

need apply unless well recommended. Call at S.
Strauss", corner of King and Queen streets,
novo «

WANTED, A~COLORED GIRL AS
house servant. None need apply who are

not well recommended. Apply at No. 8 Rutledge
avenue, before 12 o'clock. nova

TX7*ANTED, A SITUATION AS CLERK,
VT in a Wholesale Drug Store, or a large Re¬

tail and Prescription Drug store. No objection to
go lu the country. Will expect but a small com¬

pensation at first. The applicant is a graduate of
the South Carolina Medical College. Address M.
D., through thc PostoMce. oct9

WANTED, A H O Ü S E, NEAR THE
central part of thc city, containing five or

six rooms, with good outbuildings and water.
Address D, at this Office._sept23
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE TO

sell the American KNITTING MACHINE,
the only practical Family Knitting Machine ever
Invented. Price $25. Will knit 20,000 stitches
per minute. Address American Knitting Machine
Company. Boston; Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.
oct29 .'¡mos

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that JOB PRINTING of all kinds, pluln

and ornamental, is executed promptly lu thc
neatest style ami at the lowest New York price
at THE NEWS Job Office, No. 140 BAST BAY. Call
and examine the scale of prices oefore giving your
orders elsewhere.

\\fANTED, AGENTS.-TWO HUNDRED
TT ami Fifty Dollars per month, to sell the

only Genullte Improved Common Sense Family
SEWING MACHINE. Price only $18. Great In¬
ducements io Agents. This ls the most popular
Sewing Machine of thc day-makes the famous
"Elastic LOCK Stitch"-will do any kind of work
that can be done on any machine. One hundred
thousand sold and thc demand constantly In¬
creasing. Now is thc time to take an agency.
Send for Circulara. <C2~ Beware of Infringer*.-(is
Address SECOMB A CO.. Boston, Mass.; Pitts¬
burg, Pa., or St. Louis, Mo. oct20 Cmos

(io flem.
TTOUSES. FARMS, STORES, ROOMS,
f~* BOg vacant, can readily bp rented bv
advertising them tn this column, THC rate lu ¿»
cents for twenty words or less, each insertion, If
paid lu advance.

I^On LEASE, VACANT LOT CORNER
? Greenhill and Tradd streets; 43 by lie feet.

An excellent stand fora grocery. Apply to A. P.
GRAY, No. 33 »road street.
novll thatu4*_
mo RENT, A FINE SUITE OF ROOMS,
JL or more if desired. There are attached piaz¬
zas, closets, gas, Ac. Or a few boarders, married
or single, will be taken. None need apply but
genteel persons. Terms moderate. Inquire at
this office. ? novo 3*

APART OF A HOUSE TO RENT, IN
thc central part of the city. Apply at this

oitlce. iiov9 3*

TO RENT, A FINE STORE WITH FIX¬
TURES for a grocery and bar-room, corner

Longitude Lane and East Bay. To an approved
tenant rent will bc $10 per month. Also, Hx
large square Rooms, with fireplaces, back piazzas
and cistern water on every story. The rooms
will bc rented singly If preferred, "inquire of Mr.
BOSE, on the premises. ort 10

ROOMS TO RENT.-THREE UNFUR-
NISUED rooms In a residence pleasantly

situated in the western part of the city. Tenus
moderate. For further particulars, apply at No.
ll Doughty street. oetli

S'OT Öllic.

REAL ESTATE OR PERSONAL PRO¬
PERTY of any kind may be advertised for

sale in this column, at the rate of Û.Ï cents tor

twenty words or leas, each Insertion, if paid in
advance.

BANKER'S IRON SAFE FOR SALE.-
A first-class HERRING'S FIRM AND BURG¬

LAR PROOF IRON SA KM, which has been used only
two years, can be purchased by applying lo the
Charleston savings Institution, where it can bc
seen. This safe was made to order, with all the
latest improvements, and weighs over fiooo
pounds. To a Bank, or Banker, a rare opportu¬
nity is offered for obtaining a splendid Safe much
below its cost. uovll 2

FOR SALE, THE HOUSE AND LOT No.
7 Minority street, containing live rooms and

necessary outbuildings. Possession given Imme¬
diately. Apply opposite the premises.
novll thsnis*

I710R SALE. A GROCERY WAGON, IN
good order. Price $100. Apply to A.

JOHNSON, corner of John and Elizabeth streets.
11 o vi; st nth;:

FOR SALE, THAT DESIRABLE RESI¬
DENCE, No. 38 South Bay. Apply to ROB-

ERT BBB, No. 3 Adgcr's Wharf. octa th

PRINTING PRESS FOR SALE AT A
GREAT BARGAIN.-One small Cylinder TAY¬

LOR PRESS in complete repair. It has beeu but
little used, and is sold simply because the present
owner has no use Tor lt. The size of the bed of
the Press ls forty-four by fifty-eight inches. Said
Press will be sold at a great bargain if applied for
nt once, as the room lt occupies ls wanted for
other purposes. Address« ilox No. 37'Jj New York
Pastotilce, septso

foot mic i'onno.

IOST AND FOUND AGAIN.-IF YOU
J have lost anything, make it known to the

public through this ciltiinn. The rate for twenty
words or less, each insertion, Ls 25 cents, if paid
in advance.

IOST, AT THE FIRE LAST NIGHT, A
J red Morocco IVJCKKTHOOK, containing au

amount of money. A liberal reward will be paid
for its return lo the oitlce of II. P. BAKER A CO.,
Cumberland street. nnvii 1

STRAYED OUT OF SPRING STREET,
near Coining, on Friday evening last ¡1

black and whitedlsh-f.teed HOUND DOG, or crossed
willi tl little Pointer. A reward will be paid fot
his return ut No. tty Ashley street. nov 11 2*

Ucinoiuils.

ORS. DKSAUSSUKE ¿ SON AVE RE¬
MOVED their Olllce and Residence to No

lot Broad street, north side, two doors east of
Kin;! street. oclál lutlisO

Notices in Óiiiikrnpicn.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITED STATES, FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.-
October Tenn, IMM In Hie lumI-f ol PETER I'.
"Al.alEK, of H. John's Berkeley, Bankrupt.-liri
nun for fui!. n<| iiuai lib-charge m Buakriiptcj .- j
Ordered, that 11 Inuring be had on tte.'id day !

December, A.n. '.»IBB»;:;: Federal Court hot.s
in Columbia, s. c.; iii/TXTna; all 0 dllor*, Aa, or
said 1: tK: -.i,. appear ai wild Ihne au I place, ano
show cause, if tiny tiicj can, why lite prayer of
tho Petitioner i-uoWd not grunted.

I'j ot t.. .1 ti;e Cuurt, Hie Kith dny of Ko.emtier,
V. I». MW. DAKIEL IIOHLUKCK,
Lick nf Hie Dl«trlel c uri of tho I'uttecl States,

br South Carolitia. novll thS

Xfleetings.
WASHINGTON LODGE, No. 5, A. F.

M.-The Regular Monthly Communica¬
tion or Washington Lodge will bc held at Masonic
Hall Tins EVKNINQ, ll tu instant, at 7 o'clock.
Thc Master Mason's Degree will be conferred,

and us important business will come up for con¬
sideration, members and candidates arc particu¬
larly requested tobe punctual.

By order W. M. C. II. SIGWA LI),
novll Secretary.

MASONIC FAllt ASSOCIATION.-TILE
Committee on Management or Masonic

Fair Assoclalian will meet Tina EVKNINO, at Ma¬
sonic Hall, at thirty minutes past 7 o'clock. A rull
attendance is earnestly solicited, as business o.'
importance will bc brought before thc Committee.

R. & DROWN,
novll_Secretary.

BLUE RIDGE RAILROAD OFFICE,
NOVEMBER 5,1889.-The Annual Meeting

of the Stockholders of thc Blue Ridge Railroad
Company, in South Carolina, will be held in the
City of Charleston, at thc Mayor's Oillce, on FRI¬
DAY, thc 19th instant, at 12 M.
Thc Board or Directors will meet same day.
By order or the Board.

W. H. D. GAILLARD,
novll 1 Secretary.

SURVTVORS' ASSOCIATION OF
CHARLESTON DISTRICT.-An Bxtra Meet¬

ing or your Association will be held THIS (Thurs¬
day) EVKNINO, at 7 o'clock, at the Hall, No. 3
Broad street. A full attendance ls earnestly de¬
sired, as tlnal arrangements will be made for the
Convention to form a State Association, which
meets at South Carolina Hall on the ISth.
novll JAMES ARMSTRONG, Jr., Secretary.

CATHOLIC INSTITUTE.-THE REGU¬
LAR Monthly Meeting of thc Catholic Insti¬

tute will bc held at their nail, King street, Tuts
(Thursday) EVENI.NO, at half-past 7 o'clock.

By order. ? HENRY J. O'NEILL,
novll Secretary C. I.

G
Netti Publications,

REER'S WEEKLY BULLETIN.

NOVEMBER fi, 1809.

PRAYER BOOKS.

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL PRAYER BOOKS:
Mina, 32rao., 24mo., Mata, 8vo., and 4to" In
cloth, roan, calf, morocco and velvet bindings-
English and American editions, from 40 cents to
$10 each.
ROMAN CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS: Catho¬

lic Manual for Children; Little Path to Paradise;
Diamond Manual; Gems of Devotion; Christian's
Guide; Path to Paradise; Crsullnc Manual; Key
of Heaven; Garden of the Soul; Mission Book;
Golden Manual; C4mo., 43mo., 32mo., 24mo. and
Ismo, sizes, In cloth, morocco and splendid vel¬
vet bindings, from 25 cents to $10 each.
PRAYER BOOKS FOR FAMILIES AND INDI¬

VIDUALS: Fletcher's Book of Family Devotion;
$10; Family Worship, Prayers by 180 Clergymen,
$j; Prayers of the Ages, by Whitmarsh, $2 50
Macdulfs Family Prayers, $1 25; Macduff's Altar
Incense, $1; Jay's Family Prayers, $1; Moore's
Private Devotions, 40 cents; Wilson's Sacra Prí¬
vala, 60 cents, 7a cents and $1 25.

For sale by JOHN M. GREER,
No. 253 King, coruer of Beauraiu street.

novll 1_

JgOOK BUYERS WILL FIND IT TO

THEIR A D V A N T A G E TO CONSULT THIS
CATALOGUE. .

Thc List will bc changed at least once a week.

NEW AND STANDARD BOOKS
FOR SALE AT

FOG ARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
MILLER'S ALMANAC FOR 1S70. (fifty-third year

of publication,) will bc ready for delivery thc
latter part or November. Thc retail price will
be ten cents. A liberal discount made to deal¬
ers. Dealers will please send their orders at
once to FOGARTIE« BOOK DKPOSITOIlY,
No. MO King street, Charleston, S. C.

CATALOGUE NO. I.S.
The November No. or The Sunday Magazine, a

Monthly of Recreation and Instruction, illus¬
trated; edited by Rev. Tims. Guthrie. D. D.,
$3 50; single numbers yo cents.

Llpplncott's Magasine for November, containing
its usual amount of good things, $4 a year;
single niimbeis 35 cents.

Her Majesty's Lover, second series; by William
Hepwori.il Dixon, $1 50.

Mn"'1 A '-"uoniy, by John Drew, llustratcd,
Une I'oor Girl, Thv; ...tory of Thousands; by Wirt

Bikes.
Walter ogilby, a novel bv the author of Wan Bun,

?'-.
Our own Birds, a Familiar Natural History of thc

Birds of the United States; by Wm. L. Balley,
$1 50.

Diary, Continued rrom Melbourne House; second
series, $1 75.

Queechy, $2 The Wide World, $2.
A large and varied .' tock or Pocket Diaries ror

1S70.
We are now receiving, in advance of the Holi¬

days, many beautifully Illustrated Books, Photo¬
graph Albums, Portfolios, Writing Cases, Ac, Ac.
For the Young Folks, wc have a large supply of

Juvenile Books, and new supply of the School
Girl's favorite, " Student's Companion " and
'. Casket."
Novels and Light Reading of the latest and

Standard Authors sent by Mall without extra
charge.
Any Rooks published in America or Europe

sent "free of postage on receipt of publisher's
price. Address .

FOUARTI E'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,
No. 200 King street, (In thc Bend,) Charleston, S. C.
HOV« stUlllDAO

USSELL'S BOOK STORE.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

AGRICULTURAL.
LOUDON'S ENCYCLOPEDIA OF .AGRICUL¬

TURE, illustrated by over IJ.JO Engravings, $11.
London's Encyclopaedia of Gardening, jil. How
Crops Grow; a Treatise on the Chemical Compo¬
sition, Structure and Life of the Plant, with nu¬
merous Illustrations and Tables ol Analysis, by
Professor Samuel tv. Johnson, of Vale College,
$2. Farm Implements and Machinery; thc Prin¬
ciples m their Construction and Cse, with sim¬
ple and practical explanations of the Laws of
Motion and Force as applied on the Farm, by
John J. Thomas, with 2s; illustrations, $1 ;>o.

Gardening for Crollt; a Guide to thc successful
Cultivation of the Market and Family Garden, by
Peter Henderson, lindy Illustrated, $150, New
American Farm Book, by Richard L. Allen, re¬
vised and greatly enlarged, $2 50. Gardening
for the South, or How to Grow Vegetables and
Fruits, by the late William N. White, of Athens,
Ga., with additions by .Mr. J. Vau Buren and
Dr. James Uuinak, Illustrated, $2. Southern
Farmer and Market Gardener, being a compila¬
tion of useful articles, from thc most, approved
writers, by Francis S. Holmes, new Edition, SI
SO. High Funning without Manure; Six Lec¬
tures on Agriculture, delivered at tho Experi¬
mental Farm ut Vincennes, by George Ville, 50
cents. American Fruit Culturist, containing
practical directions for the Propagation and Cul¬
ture of Fruit Trees, Ac, by John J. Thomas, $2
50. Practical Floriculture: n Guide to the suc¬

cessful Propagation and Cultivation or Florists'
i'lunta, $1 50. Pear Culture for Profit, by P. T.
uiun, Illustrated, SI. The Practical Poultry
eeper; a Complete and standard Guide to the

Mauagement ol Poultry, whether ror domestic
use, the markets ur exhibition, $2.

MEDICAL.
NIEMETER: a Test Book or Practical Medicine,

with particular rererencc to Physiology and Pa¬
thology, bv Dr. Felix Nlemeyer, translated from
the 7th German Edition, 2 vols., $9. Dr. Moritz
Meyer: Electricity in its Relations to Practical
Medicine, $4 50. J. M. Duncan: a Practical Trea¬
tise on Perimetritis and i'aramctritis, $2 50.
John Eric Erichsen: the Science and Art of Sur¬
gery, Illustrated with 090 Engravings, with ad¬
ditions by .folin A.-liliurst, Jr., A. M., M. I»., $7 50.
Pav/: a Treatise oil the Function of Digestion,
its Disorders and their Treatment, by F. w. Pavft
M. I)., F. K. S. Gurrctson: Diseases and Sur-
giTV of the Month, Jaws ¡iud Associated Tarts,
hy J. E. Garrttson, M. D., Illustrated, $U 60,
Heath: Injuries and Diseases ol the Jaws, thc
Jacksonian Prize Essay of thc Royal College of
Singeons, ts«7, $t'>. nuvfl

Lune for Sale.

IAN!) FOR SALE IN WILLIAMSBURG
J COUNTY, S. C.-The valuable PLANTATION

oi thu lute John B. I'Tesslcy, couuiinlug about 2000
acrcs,situuled in thc Indian!own ueighboi hood.nu¬
nn dial ely on thc Georgetown railroad.amt in seven
Hules of waler communication. There are near
live hundred ai res Inclosed ami under cultiva¬
tion. Thc balance of the Land is heavily timbered
and well adapted to turpentine. Til . place oilers
One facilities for stock raising, aa thc pastille in
aounrisut both winter and summer. The dwi li¬
ing is painted. In cúmplete order, coorabin dine
commodious rooms and extensive plumas. Ail
outbuildings necessary for a cotton farm, in good
repa:, ami comfortable quarters for twenty la¬
borers. This valuable place will bc sold cheap If
?lisuohftl of before Hie 20th December. Parties
di «iring to'purcliase will apply to KIO In person at
ludlantowti, or bi mail, King»! ree s. c.

JAMES MiiTi'llEN,
nevin D12AC8 Agctil for Executors.

(Fojuirtiu'V3l)i;i Notices.

pARTtfKKSlin*. 1 HAVB TH LS DA t

1 associated wi '1 n in business, my son,
iiKOKuKU.li ri,;..:. T. biiHlniMH-Groin sud
(.«Henil OIIIIIII'WH ;s ----til herc?Der bc conducted
lu Ibu i.ame of lt. M. BUTLER A SON.
Nnveuilwr I, .Mt». lt. M. BUTLER.
novl io ,

s
Stoves, flanges, Ut.

TOTES AT WHOLESALE.

THE UNDERSIGNED, SUCCESSORS OF HOR¬

TON A SHEPHERD, HAVE RESUMED THEIR

TRADE IN STOVES, AS WHOLESALE DEALERS,
IN CONNECTION WITH THEIR OTHER BUSI¬

NESS, AND ARE NOW PREPARED TO SUPPLY

OTHER DEALERS, FACTORS. MERCHANTS AND

ALL THE CUSTOMERS OF THE OLD HOUSE

WITH THE MOST APPROVED DESCRIPTIONS
OF COOKING STOVES, RANGES AND HEATING

STOVES AT A CLOSE APPROXIMATION TO

FOUNDRY PRICES.

THE COOKING STOVES AND RANGES ARE

SOLD WITH OR WITHOUT FURNITURE-SOME

OF THEM ARE DESIGNED TO OPERATE WITH¬

OUT THE AID OF CHIMNEYS IF NECESSARY-

AND ALL ARE GUARANTEED TO BAKE PROP¬

ERLY, IF SET UP .VS DIRECTED.

THE RANGES ARE UNUSUALLY LOW IN

PRICE-HAVE SIX BOILER OPENINGS AND

DOUBLE OVENS, THOUGH BUT A SINGLE

PIPE, AND NEED NO BRICK-WORK TO SET

THEM UP.

THE STOCK OF HEATING STOVES EMBRACES

CAST-IRON AIR-TIGHTS, RUSSIA-IRON EAIR-
TIGHTS, SIX-PLATE OR BOX STOVES, Ac.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES AND PRICES

WILL BE FURNISHED UPON APPLICATION.

WM. SHEPHERD A CO.,
No. 24 HAYNE STREET,

_CHARLESTON S. C.._

JAPANNED TIN -WARE ,

AT WHOLESALE.

WM. SHEPHERD 4 CO.,

_No. 24 HAYNE STREET._

g T A M P E D TIN-WARE

AT WHOLESALE.

WM. SHEPHERD & CO.,

_NO. 24 HAYNE STREET._
?pRENCH RETINNED IRON - WARE

AT WHOLESALE.

WM. SHEPHERD & CO.,

No. 24 nAYNE STREET.

B ELLEVILLE COPPER
ROLLING MILLS.

AGENTS IN CHARLESTON:

WM. SHEPHERD & CO.

No. 24 HAYNE STREET.

Sljirts ano -Turmoiling (Soous.

rjIHIi PLACE TO BUY YOUR SHIRTS.
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SS SHIRTS SS

SS ss
SS AND COLLARS, SS
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SS AT SCOTT'S EMPORIUM. SS
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SS SS
SS AT SCOTT'S EMPORIUM. SS
.SS SS
SS SS
SS AT SCOTT'S EMPORIUM. SS
SS SS
SS SS
SS MEN'S SS
SS SS
SS FURNISHING GOODS SS
SS SS
SS AND SS
SS SS
SS UNDERWEAR. SS
SS SS
SS SS
SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS
SSSSSSSStíSSSSSSS

Don't forget thc place, THE STAR SIGN,

MEETING STREET,
NEARLY OPPOSITE MARKET HALL.

OCM-Ip&ç_

Q N E PRICE.

THOMAS II. BLACKWELL
is constantly receiving additions to his Large
Assortment or

MENS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Ills Intimate relations with Importing Houses
at the North enables him to sell thc Best Goods at
less than Now York prices.

THE LATEST STYLES OF

SCARFS, TIES, COLLARS, HOSIERY, HAND-
KERCUK1EFS, UNDERWEAR, Ac.

BAJOU'S CELEBRATED KID GLOVES. The

Quaker City Fine Shirt, ready made and to order.

All goods marked In

PLAIN FIGURES,
AND

ONE PRICE TO ALL.

NO. 219 KING STREET,
sept22 amos One door below Market.

Cljina, Orockerp, Ut.
RENCH CHINA.F

NOW SELLING AT COST AND LESS THAN COST,
A large and well assorted invoice of

F RENCH CHIN A :

75 China Dinner SETS, cost $39 50, at $35 a set
50 China Tea SHS, at $9 a set
loo China Fancy Spittoons, from $1 25 to $1 50

each
75 China Paney Candlesticks, cost $1 50, at 75c.

ALSO,

WHITE CHINA-WARE.
SOUP TUREENS, SAUCE TUREENS, BOATS
Covered Dishes and Dessert Pieces

Cups and Saucers, Sugar und Cream, Plates, ef all
sizes, Ac, Ac.

R. H. MCDOWELL, for Importers,
nova stuth imo King and Liberty streets.

.financial.

Jg I) W A R D LOWNDES,

BROKER. No. 4 BROAD STREET,
Unys and sells on commission, Bonds, Stocks,

Rank Hills, and Securities ol a.! kinds. Thc high¬
est market prices obtained.
Any information desired, by iettei orotherwise

will lie cheerfully given. Apply as above at No
l Broad street, m thrw !?. stolllcc Cox 307.

Will also attend to PI nts of money In
large atol .--mall um..."....
ItKPKKKNCKH.-Wagner, Huger A Co., Reviler A

Davin. C. A. Trenh ilin A Son, VV. C. l ee A Co..
Thomas E. Waring, Cash.er South Carolina l.'iun
and Ti i-: i owpanj : PcUer, Rodger* x Cu., J. D.
A ken ¡i id Co., George tl. Walter .' Co., Oolicn,
llunckcl A Co., Andrew Sltuomls. President first
National Wank. scptm 2mos inc

©roceriís, £iqnors, &c.

TJACON, BUTTER, LARD, Ac.

2500~pounds Cholee BACON STRIPS
lfi hhds. Sides and Shoulders
.20 boxes Dry Salted Shoulders
10 tierces S. C. Hams

CUTTER AND LARD.
55 tubs Good GOSHEN RUTTER
50 palls Flue Leaf Lard.

FLOUR, SYRUP AND CANDLES.
150 barrels fine and Middling FLOUR
25 barrels Sugar House Syrup
"0 boxes Adamantine Candles.

For sale bv lt. A A. P. CALDW ELL,
uovli 1

CALIFORNIA VINEGAR BITTERS.

For sale by DB. H. BA ER,
novll No. 131 Meeting street.

gACON! BACO-N! BACON!

I'RIME CLEAR SIDES, Western Shoulders,
Breakfast «aeon and Boxes Codfish.
Landing and In store. For sale by
novo tuths3 W. GURNEY, No. 102 East Bay.

J^IQUORS ! LIQUORS ! LIQUORS I

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE.

The subscribers having been appointed sole
agents for HENRY WALLACE A CO., Philadelphia,
for the sale of their fine OLD RYE. WHEAT AND
BOURBON WHISKIES, are prepared to make a
liberal discount on large orders.
A full supply of the above Whiskies always on

hand.
Parties about purchasing would do well to give

us a call before negotiating elsewhere.

BYRNE & FOGARTY, *

CORNER CHURCH AND CHALMERS STREETS,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

novo tuths2mos

J O S E P H T R I E S T

Sole Agent for South Carolina and Georgia of the
celebrated

KLEINER'S CINCINNATI LAGER BEER.
The above world-renowned Beer ls made of pore

German Barley Malt and Bavarian Hops, and rec¬
ommended by eminent physicians as a superior
beverage. To saloon keepers lt recommends itself
by keeping clear as crystal, with plenty, of foam
or steam to the last drop in the barrel, and never
turning sour either In summer or winter.

Full supply constantly kept on hand.
OFFICE, NORTHWEST CORNER EAST BAY

AND CUMBERLAND STREETS.
no VJ tuthslmo

QUNNY CLOTH! GUNNY CLOTH !

On the spot and to arlve. For sale by
oct7 thm OEO. A. TRENHOLM A SON.

B01 NEO BAGGING

10 bales Borneo BAGGING.
For sale by HENRY COBIA A CO.
novo tuth2

N W LARD.

R FINED FAMILY LARD.

We are now packing
NEW LARD

OP THIS SEASONS HAKE.

Tierces, half bbls., Kegs, 3 lbs., 6 lbs., and 10 lbs.
Caddies, 60 lb. cases.

For price lists, address.
PROCTOR A GAMBLE,

oct28 thstul8_Cincinnati, (Mo.

I V E R PO O L SALT!

0000 sacks LIVERPOOL SALT, direct from Liv¬
erpool-large and full sacks.
For sale at lowest market prices, by
oct26_T. J. KERR A CO.

"ßALLANTINE «fe SON'S PALE ALE.

Weekly supplies of the above superior brand,
In barrels and half barrels. For sale by

W. H. CHAFEE A CO.,
octll imo_No. 207 East Bay Street.^

FLEMING'S WORM CONFECTIONS,
(SANTON1NE.)

They are purely vegetable, safe and sure. The
best in use. For sale by Dr. II. BAKE,

No. 131 Meeting street,
oct5_Wholesale Agent.

UPHAM'S ANTIDOTE FOR STRONG
DRINK.

A SURE CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS.
One Dollar a Bottle. Sent by mall, postage

paid, on receipt of price.
The Antidote ls the best remedy that can be

administered in Mania-a-Potu, and also for all
nervous affections.

For sale by Dr. H. BAER,
No. 131 Meeting street,

oct6 Agent for South Carolina.

JASONS TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.

Warranted te remove all desire for Tobacco In
any form. Restores sufferers from Its Injurious
effects to robust health. Of great benefit to Dys¬
peptics. For sale by Dr. H. BAER,

No. 131 Meeting street,
oct5 Agent for South Carolina.

UPERIOR COLOGNE WATER.S
Manufactured and for sale by

Dr. H. BAER. ,.
oct5 No. 131 Meeting street.

JUST RECEIVED.

CARBONATE OF AMMONIA
Bicarbonate of Soda

Cream of Tartar
Fresh Hops.

For sale, wholesale and retail, hy
Dr. H. BAER,

octc No. 131 Meeting street.

j^jf" ARENGO
CURES FEVER AND AGUE.

THE FINEST TONIC IN THE WORLD.

jB3~For sale by all Druggists.
G. J. LUTiN, Agent,

Druggist,
Corner King and John street,

septn 3mes Charleston, S. C.

OLOMON'S BITTERSS
ARE FOR SALE BY

Dr 8. RAOUL 4 L Y N A H,

At Wholesale and Retail,

CORNER KING AND MARKET STREETS.

V
septn 3mos

iUiscdlancous.

PO TO GEORGE LITTL E & 00.
VT for Hue FURNISHING GOODS at LOW
ru ICES. ocl30 stuthlmo

g O L O MON'S BITTERS

ACCOMPLISH ALL THEY PROMISE

For sale at

septn 3mos_RAOUL A LYNAH'S.

WANTED, LADIES TO KNOW THAT
thev can procure Fancy Good». Chignons,

Switches, A"c, at ARCHER'S BAZAAR, thirty per
cent .less than elsewhere. . nov9 thths3*

F) 0 YOU WISH

TO PREVENT YOUR

CHILL AND FEVER?

septn i»r , USE SOLOMONS' BITTERS.

J OUÏS M c L A I N ,

BROKER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 4 8 BROAD STREET.

Charleston, s. c. ^

Stocks. Ronds and Go d bought, earned and
sold short iu New York C ty.Particular attention paul to the purchase and
sale of all kinds of Southern Securities.
octô


